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(b) loss of or damage to property which has been constructed or
procured £rom occupation costs, mandatory expendiitures or sup-
port costs funds, to the extent that such loss or damage was
caused while the property was at the disposai of a force or a
civîiian~ cc>mporient for its use.

3. (a) The Federal Republi, shail waive ail its claims against a send-
ing State in respect of loss of, or damage to, property owned by
the Federal Republic and made available for the. exclusive use
of the force or of the civillan component. This shall apply equally
if such property is made available for use by the forces of sevei'al
sendrng States or is used by the force of one or more sending
States jointly with the German Armed Forces. This waiver shall
flot apply tô damage caused wilfully or by gross negligence, nor
to, damage to, the property of the German Federal Railways or
German Federal Pot

(b) The provisions of sub-paragraph (f) of paragraph 2 of Article
VIII of the NATO Status of Forces Agreemenit shall fot apply to,
loss of or damage to property owned by the German Federal
Railways or the Gerinan Federal Post nor to damage to Federal
roads.

4. The Federal Republic shall relieve the .sending States of liability
for dlaims arising from loss of or damage to property owned by a Land,
if the loss or damage was caused p>rior to the entry into force of the present
Agreemen~t.

5. Each sending State shall wa-ive ail Its dlaims against the Federal
Republic in respect of ioss of or damage to property owned by such send-

igState anad caused by members or employees of the C4ermnx Are
Foce i the performance of offcil duties or bjy the use of vehicles,

ships or airraft of the German Armed Forces, jprovde that it is proery
used b>y the. force or the. civilian component of that State and thiat it is
iocated li the Federal territory. This waiver shah not apply to damage
caused wllfuily or by gross negligence.
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of other members of the. isme force or the sm i
r by other occurrences for which snch force or su
t is responsible.


